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Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO BE OPENE- D-

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1877.

A Splendld Ltno ot Liee Points, frcsh from
tho recent TRADE SALE la NOW York, whlch
can and wlU be solfl at

Lcss Tliau Half Value !

We cuaranteo theto goods to be eve ry nbro
SILK AND LLAMA WUIJL, and at lesa than half
the prlco such goods aro usually sold.

P. S. riease rcmcmber that wo aro tho only
parttes ln town who bavo thla Une of goods and
wo can got ho moro at thcso prlces.

YOUR3 ItESrECTFULLY,

C. E. ROSS,
NO. 3 MEKOHANTS' KOW
dtw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PR1CE1,
THAN EVEIt BEFORE.

FAS8,
Kucnmas.

LACE SCARFS,
SUAHF PINS,

bUKTLANU &1IAWU3,
SASn RIBBONS,

8ILK AND WORSTED FRINGES,
BUTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR THE MONEY, IN TOWN.

Ladles pleaao examlne tbo goods and prlccs.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MEROnANTS' ROW.

WatGliesanil Jewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successer to Ben K. Chaae,) at the old

BEEHIVE &TAIVD,
28 MEECHAWTS' BOW,

keepa constantly on band a large assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE,
wlilcU he wlU uell at tho loweat pilces. Tbo

Gold and Silver
KKY AND STBM WINDINO,

LADIE8 AND GENT'S SIZES.
Havlngr been in tho cmploy ol Mr. Chaao most

oi tue nmo ror iao paat iguriuuu j cui o, i ouu
he pieasea to seo au oimo oia cuawmctouuu
aa tnnnv nAW nnefl AS TRO.V flTOr tQO Wlth a Call.

Kcmembor tho placv, stgo ot 13ee Illvo, 23

Mercnanis' uow, uuiiaua.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flno watch repatrlng a apeclalty. myltdtt

JgRADFOHD AOADEMV,

rOB YOUNO LADIEB.

Bulldlnga unsurpassed ln arrangementa tor
comtort and healtb ot puplla. Twenty.nvo
acres ot ground, twelvo ln wood lot, lald out ln
pleasant walks, tbo remalnder adorned wlth
abrubbery and troes. Deflnlte classtoal and
general course ot atudy, Also preparaiory

l'rorlAlona made tor optlonal
rntirRn. Full rorna at comDetent tejbcra.
Year commencea AunuBt S8. Kor ctrculars and
bdmlsalon, apply to UUU AMMIK E. JOHNSON,
rrincipai, uraaiora, uosa. mjiouw

The Vcscellus Aiuber Olntmcnt
Ia a very popular preparatlon tor tbe Bpeedy
cure ot Felona, uld Horos. Cuta, lirulscs, ticrof.
ul& BoreB. Ferer Borea. Ulcora. Cancers. liurnB.
ctc. lt la a vory nlce conalatency tor sproadlng
wltbaknlto on papcr or clotb ; It la usedby
pbyslclans and the peoplo: one boz wlU
couvlnce any one lt ebould be kcpt ln every
oouse ana every Biare.

For sale by A. W. Illiro-lns- . Rutland, all druc
gtatalu BurllngUin, bt. Albana, Winooski ; also

W, J. Yesceflus, and Wells, Rlchardson
& Co.. wbolesale ageats, Burlington, Vt. Prlco
so centB, post paia,

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDRY and MAOHINE W0EK8

Maoutacturera ot

M AOHI2STEKY
FOIt

JIAttULE AND SLATE J1ILLS,

Btone Quarrylng and Hlnlng Macblnes, Der

EuglneB, BoTlers and Tanka; Shattlng,
Pulleys, Ocarlng, c, c Whcele,

and Rallroad Caatlngs, Trlp.
llaratnera and Fork Ma.

chlnory, Clrcular Saw.MUls, Wawr Wbeelj,
cvra LfTauKciB, aibu, uKeaiB ior jua

ton's Oovernor, and dcalcrs In Iron,
Stcrl, Flles. Plpe, Flttlnga,

Beltlnsr, l'ACklutf, cotton
Wfiite, sc.se, 40.

at( nun.ANu, VKUinoNT.

THIS MOMIM'S NEWS.

Tho Very Latest Dispatcb.es By
Associated Frcss.

The Montreal Riot.
MoNTREAl, July 15.

Tho coroner commenced tnking cvldcnco
at tho Inqucat on tho body of Uackctt Sat-urd-

mornlng. Dr. Pcrtigo, wlio made
tho nntc-po- morlcm cxamlnatlon, tcatlfled
that hc found a bullet wound in the braln
and anotbcr In tho ahouldcr. Tho flrat waa
sufllclcnt to caute dcath. Tho laqucst nd- -

Journcd on the complctlon of tho doctor's
tcatlmony till Monday. Bomo Impottant
Informatlon has bccn rccclvcd by tho

and thc Indlcatlons aro that several
pcrsonB conccrned ln tho shooling wero

Saturday. Arrangemcnta ior tho
funcral of Uackctt on Monday havc bccn
completcd. Tho remalna were convcyed
to Orange ball Saturday evcnlng, and 40
Orangcmcn will keep guard eacb night
untll Monday. Tbo memters ot local
lodgcs, relnforccd by large numbcrs ot thcir
bretbrcn from Ontario, wlll march after
thc bcarao tn full rcgalia. Tbo national
soclctlcs of St. Gcorgo's and St. Andrew's,
Caledonians, Irish Frotcstants, ctc, havo
algnlflcd their intention of bclng present.
Yolunteers will attcnd in plaln clotbca un.
1cb they ebould bo rcqulrcd on duty. The
procc8ilon wlll start at 3 o'clock.

Qrant Corrects a Statement.
Bai.timohk, Joly 15.

Qen. Qrant wiitep, in answcr to a cable
dlEpatch from Uootb, that hc
nevcr told C. C. Fulton, as the latlcr ttat
cd in a publisbed lcttcr, tbat bo (Orant)
would ask Bootb to rcsign, ao tbat Thomas
could bo appolntcd. Orant says bu meiely
etatcd that Bootb would willlngly icalgn lf
party Intcrcsts demandcd it.

WIIAT OEN. ORANT D1D SAY.

BLTiMonn, July 15.

The following lcttcr to Mr. Fulton from
Jlarsball Jcwcll on tho collcctorehip aub
jcct ia furnUhed:

Hautford. Conn.. July 12. 1877.
Uod. C. O. Fulton Dear Sir : Yours of

the Gib inet 1s at band. I cannot tcll when
lt wa9, but nftcr one of your visits to
Freeidcnt Graut. be did sny tbat if Mr.
Uootu was lncliucu to realgn bo tbougbt of
appolnting Thomas, aa you bad called
upon hlm and explaincd tbo hardshlp of
ot tho lattor a relection from tuis otnco.
and pcrhaps bis appointment would pro--
moto bartnony. Hc said, howercr, at tbc
s'im: umo inat iio woum not turn mr.
Bootb out for tbat or any otber purpose.
Thia ii mv clear recollectlon of the conver- -

sallon, anu 1 Inlcrrcd from wtiat bo saiu be
bau clven vo.i to unaeratand tbat if
cbango was made, Mr. Thomas would get
tnc piacc.

Tho louisiana Returning Board No
Indictments.

New York, July 15.
Tho N. Y. Ilerald's New Orleans special

has a lettcr from thc Louisiana returning
board, allcglni; tbat r.o Indlctmcntlias bcen
found agalnst them by the grand jury, bnt
slmply an informatlon sli;ncd by the dis
trlct attorncy. Thls Informatlon was filcd
June li! but kcpt secret untll July 0. Tho
judgo obtalned lcavc of abscnco for 90
day s, and tbe defendants would liavc to
walt for trlal untll fall. Tho charge in the
Informatlon is for a falso roturn In tbe
prcaldcntial clcctlon only. The Herald
givea the cxprcsBlon of lcadlng mcn con
ccrmng tho casc. Nlcbolls Intlmatcd that
hc would pardon tbo returning board if
convicted. Ex-Go- WickllfTe, just from
tho country, tald everjbody demandcd tho
punisbmcnt of tbo returnlog board. Otber
lcadlng democrats condcmn tbe prosccu
tion.

A Marshal in the Ponitentiary.
Lkayenwortii, Kansaa, July 1S.

The cvcnlng Commcrclal announcca tbat
Unitcd rJtatea marshal BchafTenbcrg of Col
orado bas bcen sentcnceu to tbo Kansaa
penitcntiary for draning falte vouchers,
Ile manipulatcd tho clcctlon of tbo of tbe
rcpublican leglslature ln Colorado laet fall
ao as to Bccuro thc clcctlon of hls frlend
Cbaffcc, to tbc Unitcd Btatcs senatorship,
Chaffeo promislng to havo tbe goTernment
sults agalnst Schaffcnbcrg dlscontlnued
ScharTenbcrg's cfforta and hls expendltura
of S50.000 also carrlcd Colorado for Hoyee,
but tho Washington nulborltlcs would not
condono the tormcr's dcfalcatlon. Iio was
trled beforo tbo juilge wbo had bcen
Chaffce's opponcnt for tho icnitorthlp, an
who Imposed a tcvcrc eebtcnce on Schaff.
cnbcrg.

The Relation of the Trnnk Lines.
New Yoiiic, July 15.

Jamcs H. Iiuttcr, dlrcctnr and general
trofllc manager of tho New York Ccntral
and Hudcon rivcr rallroad, dcnics cmphat
lcally that tbo trunk llucs bavc opencd war
on thc d ficight. Oa tbe contra
ry, every cflort ia belng mado to eccuro
pcrfect barmony. Iio also said the New
York freigbt pool could not bobrokcn, and
there Is not tbo allghtcet lntcntlon on tho
pait of tho New York roads to allow tho
lcast lujustlce don to thc commerco of
New York. Tbe Vanderbllts regard it as
tbeir flret intcrest to protect the commerco
of New York clty and the state, and secon
dary to tbat ls the deelre for a fair rcmun
eia'.lon for icrvlcca to tho publlc.

Post Ofllco Heroea.
New Yohk, July 15.

Fostmaster Jamcs la about to adopt Iho
regulation unlform for hlmsclf as brlgadl
general, wlth tbat of colonel for hls euper
Intcndeuta, n d captalns and llcutenanta
for eup?rn'''.i ary cftlcers, whllo clcrks
and othets wlll wear unlforma of prlvates
ln the arrny. A contract la made for 1,000
unlforma.

Tho Indian War.
i eriRiTEi) fioiit witii ciiief jojxpii.

Sah Fiiakcisoo, July 15.
A Fortland, Orcgon, dcspatch aaya on

cyo wltneea of tho flght on the south fork
of tho Clcar Watcr glves the following de- -

tails : Licut. Fletcher and A. D. Chapman,
gulde, lound Chlcf Jcscph nftcr a long and
arduous tcarcb, with hls full forco

ln tn almost Inacceesible drfllo be-

twecn two lilgh mountalns, ncar tho rlvcr.
Our command numbcrcd 400 and Joseph
bad 800 brayo and dctcrmlncd warrlors.
Tho flghting was carrlcd on very carefully
on both Eldcs. Tho Iadians fought ln a

poaltlon and kcpt up a steody flro
from bchlnd rocks, treca, and OTcry advan- -

taireous rise In thc ground, llko Bklrmiskers
and eharpshooters. Our mcn were forced
to approach tbrough an opcn table land-an-

to rccclre a galllng flrc. Thcrc was dceul- -

tory flrlng from thc rifie plts all day. A
squaw who tcll into our bands eays tbat
cvcn Indlana wcre klllcd outrightjand tho
numbcr wounded 1s very largc. Sbo atys
that tho chlcf wantcd to Dfiht and dlo at
tbe rlver but tho women prcvalled upon
hlm to rctrcat. Capt. Bancroft and Llcut.
Wllliams wlll recovcr.

From Washington,
OFFICIAL 1SDIAN liEPOUT.

Washihgton, July 15.

Tbo ofQclal rcport of Gcn. Uoward of
hls rcccnt flght wlth thc Indlana has bcen
rccclved by the actlng adjutant-genera- l.

It la tho samo os rccclvcd lu tho prcss dls--
patch exccpt tbat Qcn. Uoward states
Capt. Bancroft and Llcut. Wllliams wcro

oundcd (not killcd). i mcn klllcd and 24
wounded, instcad of 29 as stated.

TKSTIOE OF I1AYOSET RCLE.
No cction haa yet bcen taken by the war

dcpartment towards ordcring tnorc troops
an ay from tbo south. Tbo sccond infanli y
rccently on duty at Atlanla, barlng bcen
ordercd wcat to rcinforcc Qen. Uoward, but
icw troops are In the sonth. Tbc wbole
body now statloned tn tho eouthern slates,
with tbe cxccption of thoso in Tcxai to op- -

eratc agalnst Mex'.caa maraudcrs, does not
excced 1200 men.

TUE SALB OF FOCR PEB CENTS.

The governmcnt aulhorltlcs are much
gratifled wlth tbc eale tbus far of four per
ccnt. bonds, whlch aggregated at the cloic

buslncss ycsterday, $42,095,900. A
member of thc Syndicate, ln a privato tslc- -
gram recelvcd bcrc tays he thlnka
thc aales wlll by tho closo ot
reach slxty mlllions, and perhaps excced
that amount.

C1VIL SERTICE APl'OIXTMENTS.
No changc in consul gcneralsblp of Japan

has yet been determlned upon as bas bccn
crroneously slatcd, but lf a vacancy abould
bo crcated It wlll bo flllcd by promotlon
from one of tho lower gradea ln the aervicc,

PAY1NO PESaiOKS.

Tbe commlssloner of pcnilons eaya tho
paymcnts to pensioners all orcr the coun
try will co forward as usual by thc 25th
inst., cxcept possibly wltbln tho boundarlea
of the Old Albany dlatrlct wbero a few
daya longer tlme may be rcqulrcd to prc
pare for making tho next paymcnta.

Tho Qrover Investiejation.
Fortland, Orcgon, July 15,

Betoro thc fcnatorlal invcstigation com-

mlEslon Stepbcn Staats testi&ed that he was
a member of tbo last leglslature; migbt
havo told Wattrs In a joklng way that be
heard Grover and Gilfry talklng about ac--
curing a good man's vote, but now, "I sol
emnly aaecrt I nuvcr heard anythlng of tbo
kind."

W. H. H. Waters testlfled : Btaats told
mo of hcaring tho converaatlon betwecn
Grovcr and Gilfry referred to. Did not
bco any special humor ln hls convenatlon,
nor do I thlnk be was In Hquor.

J. II. Moslcr, of Wnsco county, aworn :

I always voted for Grovcr. No lnduce.
menta wero held out to mo to vote for
Grover j I rccclved no money dlrcctly or
Indlrcctly for my vote. I did not hold out
to bo in tho maiket. I tblnk I told Nes
mltb I could gct money for my voto. I
did not flnd out lf tho rcports I heard of
Ncsmlth using money wcro true ; did not
tcll hlm I had bcen offered money by
Grovcr. My wbolo purpose was to flnd out
If Neimlth was U6lDg inoney. I thmfc I
had a lcw mlnutcs conversatlon wilhGood
man. I npproachcd hlm to flnd out wbat
ho know about money bclnc ueed, aa ru
mors wcro clrculated on both sldcs. I may
havo said to blm that ona thousand
doiiara was no little lum ior a
pDor man, 1 mlght havc tald I knew whcrc
thtro was $3000 for tbreo votC8. I waa
almply trylng to flnd out If money was bC'
iog patd. I dld not know where Ihere waa
aay 33000. I talked wlth Mr. Pottcr and
probably told hlm that a little monty
would go agood waya wltb those that wero
holdlng out. Dj not rcmcmber ot Ecelng
Btilcs untll ycsterday. Teatlmony was
rcad whcro he apoke of Moslcr, and Mosler
tcatilled that Stllcb' atatcmetit was falae.
I ncver was In Grover's private offlce,
and ncver rccelved a dollar, and
ncver had $750 or any otber
amount that I rccclved In Grover'a offlce
or anywbero clsc. I aay ln tbe preaenco ot
God and thls aesembly tbat Stllca' atate- -
ments whcro tbey epeak ot mo are abBo

lutely and cntlrely falao. Nclther Grover
nor any of hls polltical frlcndsjever offered
mo anytblng to volo for blm. Neltber dld
Nesmlth offer mo anythlng.

Hon. John R. Bmltb tcitlfled i I realde
In Fortlnnd. All intlmatlon or Inalnuatlon
mado tbat I wcnt to Salem to Influence
mcmbers ol tbo leglslature by any corrupt
mcane to voto for any ono la falie. I had
a talk wlth Qrover and be told mo be was
havlng a hard flght, and would tue no cor
rupt meana to be elected.

VOLCANO AND FLOOD IN EQUADOB.

Tarribl Lois of Ufe and rroperty,
PaxAma, July IS.

According to news rccclvcd by tho ttoam- -

shlp Oraya, Kquador bas agaln bcen the
scono of Yolcanlc cruptlons and dcstructlvo
floods, caualng, lt la ftarcd, much loss of
llfo and dcatructlon of property. Grcat
quantltiea of volcanlo aahca bavo for daya
togcthcr fallen ln showcra along tho ccaat.
It Is catlmated tbat on cach eqaare kllo-met- er

ot apaca 811 kllogrammcs of athcs
havo bccn clcpoaltcd. The- cruptlon la

to bo at Cotofaxl. Tho iollowlng
ofllclal parllculara wcre rccclvcd on the
mornlng of June 20. A ftlghtful nolse
was hc&rd ln Latacunga whlch was fol- -
lowcd lmmcdiatcly by a trejiendoua flood,
whlch, taklng tho courso of tho rivcrs

Bau Fellpo and Ysnayacko, and
pasatng washcd to tho clty chapel kcown
asEl Salto. The Yolume of mud and
watcr waj ao grcat as to complctelr cover
tho haclenda wall.', lncludlng a dlatlllcry ln
front ol Litacunga. Tho flood ln Its coureo
carrlcd wlth lt many cattle, and what Is

moro sad many bodles. Thc bridge of a
LitacuDga, tbc bandaomebtldgoof Bollvar
in I'ansalco, tbosc of wood ot Cnlapacban
and Fatatc, and tbatot masonry, haclendas
altuated on both Bldcs of tbo rlvcr, auffercd
cnormoasly and tbe dcsolatlon ls tcrrlblo
and complctc.

The Turco-Eusaia- a War.
RCBSIANS IN TUE OACOASUS.

Lokooh, July 15,

From tbc eccne of tbo inaurrectlon In the
Caucasus lt la rcportcd that tho Raaslana
havo rcsnmcd the oilenslvo. Alkaaoff
marched on July 13 trom Tokely Tkolar- -

tchell on tbo rigbt bankcf theGallgsl,
drovo tbc cncmy from thcir entrenchcd
positlons, forccd thcm --hchiTid Mokva and
occnplcd Goum.

TIIE CONSULATES IN TUItKET.

CossTAKimoi'tE, July 15.
Mr. Layard has rccclved coveral reports

from Brltlsh consuls in Bulgaria ccrtlfylng
to the commlsslon ot atrocltlcs upon Mas- -

aulman inhabltants. It Is aald Austria has
fiuitlessly cndeavorcd to sound tbe Ruselan
governmcnt as to posslble condltlons of
pcace. Tbe Austrlan ambatsador hero bas
no Instructlons or Informatlon on the anb.
Ject. lt ls said Mr. Layard s negotlatlng
wlth tho porto for pcrmlaslon for tbe Brlt
lsh flect to ectcr thc C&rdd?vtes ln ccrtaln
contlngcnctes.

WAr. KOTES.

The Times' cablo epeclal from Tlflis glvcs
detalla of tho dctcnso of Bayacld. The
small garrlson was cut off a month ago and
surrounded by Turks and Kurds, number--
!ng 13,000. The wearlncsa of the garrlson
from constant vlgilance, waa sggravatcd by
hungcr and thlret and awarms of flles, and
Yolunteers dally made sortles to procure
water, few of thcm cBcaping tbe ficrce flro
of the Turklsh riflemcn. They ncvcrtbc-lei- B

refuicd tbe conetart demands to eur--
render. Meantlmo Geu. Turgokaasoft rj
marchlng to their rcllef, and waa obllged
to stop on thc way to succor helplces wom
en and chtldrcn flccing from tho murderous
Baahl-Bazou- and Kurds. On the 9tb of
July tho garrlson dcccried a ltuasian

In tbo distacco, and lmmcdiatcly
opencd a strong flro on tbe Turks to dls-tra-ct

tbelr attcntlon. Tbc Russlan advance
came up, and tho Turks flrtt held thcm ln
check, both armiea flghting Scrcely, but
flnally the Turks wcro driven in ovory dl.
rection, and at thc closc of tho day tbe
bravc defcndcra wcre rellcvcdby Ihclr com
radca.

Freparatlons continuo for a battlo ncar
Ruatcbak, Wbltbay. A parlion of tbe
garrlson of SlEtova has already gone. It ls
said that all work donc by tho lnternatlonal
Danublan commlsslon wlll bo lcst in con- -

sequen:e of messures takcn by tbe Iluasiani
to obatruct tho mouth of tbc Danubc.

Tbe Djmago both to Itustchuk and Slo
blea may unqucstlonably have bccn cauaed
ln tbc courso ot the engagement wltbout
elther Turks or Rusalans baving deilgned-
ly attemptcd to dcstroy dwcllinga, conaul-atcs-

etc.
Gcrman scttlcra In tbe Dobrudscba aro

eerloualy eufferlng from tho war. Tbe
Gcrman coTcrnmcnt bas complalned to
RuBsla acd Turkey ot thcir 111 treatmcnt
by aoldlcrs of both counttles.

A Vlecna special says Count Andraaiy
made rcprescntatlons at Bucbatest and
Belgrade wilb a vlcw of causing Bcrvian
tarrltory to be rcspcctcd, Roumania bna

renouoccd'all ideas of milltary action.

A Conetantinoplo dlspatch says tbat Iio
bart I'aaba bad a long Interview wlth tbo
eultan yeBterday, wbo gavo blm pcrmieslon
to command an cxncdition to tbe Black
Sca with cnmplcto llbcrly of acllou.

A Vlenna corrcspondent circumstanllally
denlfa tho rcports of Auitrlan milltary
preraratlon, or that Baron Calicl'a vialt to
Knglaud baa any polltical algnlflcanco,

Gn. Tcrgukacacff rcports tbat bo found
the town of Bayazld destroycd, and the at
mosphero so infected from dead bodles that
it waa Imposslblo to remain ln tbo placc,

It la alated that Austria Intcnda to pro--
poso a mediatlon as soon as the dcciaive ac
tion of clthcr belllgcnt bas clearly dcflned
the milltary sltuatlon.

The Turks aasert that the Russlans mat-sacr-

200 rcfugccs from Slatova, aa well
aa the wbolo populatlon of eevcral vlllagea
through whlch tbey pasatd.

The Russlans have falltn back from Ua
toum and lt la rumorcd that tho column
wlll join Qcn. llellkoff and galn Armenla
from Kuruk.

Flve thousand Russlans are at Belrova
nwchtng on Kaian,

The Turklah monltor wblch was aaboro
at tbo mouth ot the Danubc, bas bccn
towed off by two of hcr conaorta.

Uen. Fctrovltcb, lt Is rcportcd, has agaln
bcen defeatcd near Kolasbln wlth grcat
lcsi.

lt Is rcportcd tbero haa been Ecrious flght.
lng betwecn Drcnova and Gabrova.

A iccond Amcrlcan frlgatc bas arrlvcd in
Boaphorua.

A Banquct to Qen, Qrant.
Londom, July IS.

A London corrcspondent at Frankfort
tclegraphs that at the dlnner glvcn ln honor
of Gon. Grant, Frlday evcnlng, at tbo

that clty, waa a splcndid affalr.
The buriomastor prcaldcd and tho banquct
hall was bcautlfully lllumlnated and decor- -

atcd. One bundrcd and twcnty gucsts, In.
cludlng all promlncnt ofllctals ot the town,
offlccrs of tbo garrlson and lcadlng cltlzens,
wcro prcsent. Aftcr tho tcasts of tbo

and Frcsldent Ilaycs had bccn drank
and duly rcsponded to, Ilcnry Seligmacn,
banker, proposed the hcalth of Gen. Grant.
Mr. Scligmann, ln givlng tbo toaot, made

few appropriato rcmarks, In tho
courso of whlch ho said that tbo
general was unlvcrsally honored and
csleemed. Gen. Grant ln his reply tl'ankcd
the clty of Frankfort for the confldcnce lt
placcd in tho Unlon during tho lato cliil
war. Ilc concludcd by drlnklcg to tbe
wclfare and prospcrlty of the clty. At tho
coDclusion of hls Bhort apccch the General
was glven a magnlflccnt ovation. The
guesta roso to thcir fcct and chccrcd lustily
and the crowd oatalde, numbcring 0,000
pcople, caught up the cheer and wcre cn- -

thuslastic ln their dcmonstratlons of wcl- -

come. Aftcr tbo conchulon of the bin.
quet, a grand ball waa given at wblch tbe
ellto of the clty were prcient.

By Cable.
FKEXCn POLITICS.

Faris, July 15.

The Bonapartlst commlttco mct ytstor,
day to recelvo tho icpTt of tbe rcsults of
M. Rouber's vlslt to Chlselhurst, and bad u

aubscquent Intcrvlow wlth M. Fortou, mln
Ister of tbc interlor. It ia atatcd that tbe
Bonapartiats clatm tbe governmcnt for 250
candidates, whereof 100 havo bcen ncccpt- -

ed and 300 bavo been taken undcr consld
eration. Bicn Publlc bas commcnced
sulta agalnst scveral prefecta for prohiblt'
lng thc aalo of that papcr. Tbo Moslteur
asacrta tbat tbe rcpubllcana admit they aro
certaln to losc flfty Bcats and possibly
more. Tbo republlcans bavo made no such
admlsBlon publlcly. On the contrary,
they appear confldcnt of i;alnlng ecats,

Tbe Monltcur ln tbo eame conncctlon
says intclllgcncc rcacblng tbo commit'
tee of tbe rlgbt glves ground for the bellef
that the conservatlvo gains wlll bo very
large.

B02TAPABTISTS AKD LE01T1MI3T3 QCAREEL,

M. Huguet, rcpublican scnator, has been
removed from the post of mayor of Bou
logne. Tbo dlsscnsions betwecn Bona
part'ats and Legitimlsts aro becomlng very
markcd. M. DcFranckllen, ono of tho
most rjromlncnt lccitimlat senators, bas

wrlttcn a lottcr In whlch ho saye: "I bc
llcve I am in a poaltlnn to declarc ln tbe
namo of all true royallsts and eiucerc Cath
olics that wo prcfcr cven thc rcpublic to tho
ompirc."

QEN. "RAST IX OERMAST.

Frankfort, July 15.
Gen. Grant vlslted Ilamburg Frlday nnd

held a reccptlon Baturday at tho OesclUch
aftshans of tbe zoological garden tho chlcf
burgomaster presentlng tho guota. A

grand conccrt was glven ln tho grounds

afterwarda whlch was atlcnded by many

thousand pcrscns.

Sensible Catholics.
MOKTREAI., July li

Atamcetligot tho prcsldents and olll
cers of tbe Irlsh Ca'hollc Boclcllee thls
evenbg tbo follonlrg, ono ol a Berlea of

reaolutlons, was paesed : That wo mako

an carncst appoil to our and
wlth whom tbc Bolcmnltles

of tbe burlal ol the dcad are ever a mnttcr
of rcligioua rcapect to abstaln on tho occas

lon of tho funeral of dcceased T. L. Hackett
from any dlsplay or demon

stratlon tbat could bo intcrpretcu Inlo op
posltlon to tbo tacred rlto j that wo shall
hold up to publlc exccration the man or
mcn so regardlcss ot publlc honor as to 1m

pcrll tbo natlonal cbaracter by an unsccmly
act or word at such n tlme, and atnldst
such surroundiogs.

Hackett's Funeral.
Ottawa, July 15,

Tbe Orangcmcn of thls clty, at u mcct
lng y dccldcd to aeud flve bundrcd of
tbelr body to Montreal to bo
jolned by a hundrcd and flfly from Bcll's
Corners, thrco hnndred from Russel crun.
ty, a bundrcd from Van Klecl; IIill, nnd a
large numbcr from Ottawa county.

The Freaident's Proirramme.
Richmond, Va., July 11

It Is understood tbat the prcsldeut haa
decldod on a trlp to FortrcES Monroc, Rich-

mond, ud the Jamcs rlvcr. and icturn to
Washington, at tho tlme of tho soutlurn
postal conventlon at R'chmond, July 25,

Ofllclal Invltatlons will be extcnded ac
cordlngly. Tho prcsident bas not alto

gcther nbandoncd tbo White Sulpbur
Bprloga vialt.

Weather Indicatlons.
WAB DKrARTHIMT, )

Orrici or toi cnir hiowai omcin,-Wasuinoto-

July 10 1 a, m. J

For New England, etatlonaryor lowcr
pressure, varlable wlnda moatly from tho
south, atatlonary temperature, wlth partly
cloudy weather and occaslonal raln aroas.

Electrio Flaahes- -

Fish aro dybg by thouianda ln Groton
lake, New York.

Louls Bmlth shot blmaclf dead at supper
last evcnlng, in Patterson, N. J., ln tbe
prcEence of hls famlly.

Marehal Pitkln of Louisiana Informed a
ttlend TucBday that Ilayca would yct hcar
from hlm and Packard.

Th&maa W. Carcy, formerly a wealthy
polillclan, applled for a permit Frlday to
the alma housc, New York.

Thc Butchers' and Drorcrs' bank of Bt.
Loula la reported auspcndod. Nothlng defl.
nttn ls known concernlng llab'.lltles.

Tldow Browcr, a scamatrcss In Newark,

lai l)een offlclally notlflcd ot a fortune
of $100,000 loft by ber parents ln Eng
land.

Tho New York Tlmes' Nlagara Falls let
tcr sayB tbo season la dull. Ilotel keepers
aro bankrupt, causcd by misrcpresentatlon
and cxtortlon.

II. M. nnd B. Hall, lumbcrmeD, of Elle- -

wortb, Mc, bavo falled ; llablhtlcs, $175,- -
000 ; aEscts nomlnal. Tho falluro causes
much flnaucial dittreis on Unlon rlvcr.

Fivc European atcamcrs sallcd Saturday,
all fully laden wltb tbe uiual dtvcrsity cf
dairy producc, grain and provislons, lnclud
log 74,000 boxeaof checso and 10,2C0pack
ages of buttcr.

A full atatement of tbc rcccnt Bpanlsh
outrage upon thc Provincetown whnling
schooEcr Rislng Sun has bcen i itwardrd
to Washington by tho colleotor at Con
stablc, Mass.

It ia Etatcd that Ibe man arreiitd for
couDtci ftl'.ing Brazllian notca inus: go i n
punlcbed. The Inw prohlbita ouutcrfelt-in- g

U itcd Statcs tieuiury noles, but not
Brczllim boods.

Tbo allk wcavcra of Patterson, N. J.,
heid a mreting on Fildiy evcnlng, ralscd o

fund ot $50 and appolntcd a committee to
go to Newark and employ counecl to de,

fend tbe sllk wcavcrs in jail there.

The New York TitECs' cablo special Bays

tho marquls of Salisbury tcndered his rcslg
raiion from the Engllsh cabinet, but lt was
dccllprd. Tho Engllsh provlnclal journals
fiercely opposc interfercncc lu thc Turklah
war.

All the troops at poats ln California and
Arlzona left for Idaho ycsterday mornlng.
Gen. McDowell is nnxloua to bring the war
to n clotc, but Baya a protractcd strugglo
must be expcctcd to brlng Cblcf Joseph to
eubmlaaion.

Tho Hcw York Ilerald's Berlin Bpecial
says tbo rcceptlon to Gen. Grant waa ex
cccdlngly hcarty. A banquct was glvcn in
bls honor on Saturday at tho zoological
gardcn at Ilamburg. All the leading cltl
zens attended.

Tho French clectloas wlll probibly be
hcll tho lCtb of Septcmber and Eecond bal
lots on tbc 39th. Tbe cbambers will rocet
Octobcr 8. Tbe ofllclal candidates com
priEO 230 Bonapartiats, 17C Legltimlsta and
117 Orlcanists.

Eugeno Schujler, aecrctary of tho Amcr
lcan lcgation at Constantinople, was mar-

rlcd on Friday. at Faris, to Gertrnde King,
daugbter of Prcaidcnt King of Columbla
collegc, New York. Rev. Dr. Forbcs per-

tormcd tbc cercmony.
Rev. Dr. Lsonard Bacon wrltcs to the

New York Trlbune dcprccatlog the apcech

of Got. Cbambcrlaln at Woodstock. AI
though tho lattor'a motlves were good, Ba
con conalders tbat thero ls no othcr course
but to uphold Ilayes.

Tbc of tho republican
general committee of Brooklyn wero in
formcd Friday, by Capt. Pcck, naval com- -

mander, that tbelr 11st of nsmoa to be cm-

ploy cd waa of no account, polltlcs not en- -

torlng into tho qucstlon.

Dr. Winslow, who dltd rccently at Salt
Lake Clty. left a will dlrectlng hla beart to
be burled In tbe gravo of his paronta ln the
Island of Nantnckct, and tbe body cre
m&ted, and tho asbca Interrcd in tbe gravc

of hla wlfo at Cambridge, Mses. Hii chil
dren declino to obey tbo wlll.

Tbo N. 1. Sun prlnta of a
ccrtiQcatcof deposlt of $50,000, eodorscd
"Pay R. B. Ilayes, or order. Z. Chan
dlcr." Thcn " R. B. Hnyea," and two
otbers dated Septcmber 12, 187C. Satd
money, tho Sun says, was ralced for elec- -

tlon purposes by fedcral oftlce-holdei-

Durmg a sharp thunder stnrm whlch
pjssccd ovcr a portion ot llalllmore on
Saturday tho llgbtning s'ruck tbe tclegraph
wlrcs nnd was conducted into tbe freight
cfflco ot the Baltimore and Ob'o rallroad
at Locti6t Polnt. A tclegraph nperator
was thrown from hls feet slx fpet and fell,

Iio was Ecvcrcly burt.
Gen. Banks said to a icporttr Frlday

tbat bo bcllavc.l In what Ilayes bad d nc,
altbong'i llmt did not commit hlm (Bankr)
to Iho democratio psrty, and tbat Hayes
was gi nerally cnoor ,d In New England,
Banks ibI' he bcat thlcg was to ltt tho

nollcy be carrlcd ont, If a fill
uro eay so, but glro hlm a cbanco.

Tbo Trlbuno's Fhjlad'lphla special rc
ports n promlnent New Kugland congress-
man as anyibg that tbe presidcnt told Llm
Ia no longer expecta tro elcctton ol a rc-

publican epcaker by tbo ot a
few southern conservatlvea, but thinks
bcy ( ugbt to support an Indepcndcnt can

dldato agalnst the democratio caucus nom
ince. A corrcspondent repeats Iho rumor
tbat Banks maviccuro tho support of a

fow democratt.

,Iord Dufferin.
Ottawa, July 15.

Owlng to unforcceen delaya Lord Duf
ferin will not lcavo Ottaw for Manitobn
untll July 00.

Criraea and Casualtlcs.
a drunken MunDEi:.

New York, July 15.
Danlcl Murpby and Mlclmcl Cablll had a

dlsputo In a llquor etoro In New Chambcrs
Btrect thls mornlng, whlch cndcd ln a flght.
Tho bar kccpcr put both mcn out. The
flnht was rcncwcd on tho sldcwalk when
Murpby plckcd up a brlck and burled lt at
Cahlll strlklng hlm on the mouth. Cahlll
fcll hcavlly backward and the baso of tbe
Bkull was cruahed by contact wlth tho
stones. Iio died before ho could bo taken
to the hospilal. Murpby was nrreated.

UAKOED.

Jaokson, Tenn., July 15.
Meln, nllaa Nimrod Wllson, was bangcd

hcro to-d- for the murdcr of Pollceman
Perklns In July laet.

Frlday last at Sterllng Valloy, N. Y
Edward Hoppln atruck Phlllp Froudfoot
on the back of the hcad with a ball club,
knocklnghtm down, andtben jumpcdupon
hlm. Proudloot died thls mornlng. llop-pl- n

cbarges that Proudfost scduced hls sis-t-

two ycars ago and left that part of tho
country. DcceaBcd returning recently,
Hoppln made thc nttack to avcngo tho
wrong.

Thls aftcrnoon thc body of a drowncd
man was found ln tho watcr at Concy
Island attlrcd in balhlng clothcs. In tho
bath-houi- e was lound tho clothcs of the
deceaEcd, wlth a bunch of kcys markcd
W. A. Moorc, broker, New York city.
Thc pUyslciaca gavo tho oplnlon that thc
man died of npopicxy.

Euns on Banks- -

8r. Locis, July 15.

A run waa startcd thls aftcrnoon cn
Boatman's Eaviogs bank, but thc bank
kept its door open till C.30 o'clock thia
evcnlng and promptly met all demands.
The ruu was not very grcat, the largcst
tingle amount drawu belng $8,000. Tbe
bunncss of tho bank progrcseed nearly as
utual and tho amount recelvcd by lt amount-c- d

to nearly half as much as waa pald out.
Wbat startcd tbo run is not cxactly known,
but it probably grew out of tbe closlng of
the Butchers and Drovers' bank, and tho

distrust which rcaultcd from recent fail- -

urcs. It is belioved by thoso in a position
to know that thc bank is cntlrely sound aud
fully able to meet all demands upou lt.
Runs wcro also made on the Provldent
saviuga ttesocltiliuu, Franklin avenue Gcr
man savings bank, Lucas' bank, Lifay-ott- e

bank, Cillzcns' tavlngs bank and Bank
of St. Louis, but they were in no sense
extcnsive.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEECIAL.

Ktw York Stock and Monev Ilarket.
New Yobk. Julv 14.

GOLD ls now quoted at at ios)f.
ooVEltNHENXS are a tractlon lowcr.
.monev at IX.
BTOCKS are nuctuatln?.
Ibe tonowmL' are tne iiuotatlona :

D. s.ea '81 reg lio;,-- Uarlem 133
U. O. 03 'Sl COUP...1U do prct W
D. Old.. Mlchliran Contral. 41'.--

U. a. '5 new..l03;; Panama 93
D. S. '07 109X1 Dnton Pacinc
U.8. 'SS LakoSboro i; W.S.. so
D. S, 63 now 111 llllnolscontral.... szv
D. 8. reg... ,ll2x! Clevoland li Pii'g.. 60
U. 8. COUp... 113 uuiou&u ,,. Vl
Currcncy 63 121 ao oret 49
Del. & uudson.... 37 Cleveland.U.A; C. 24
uwton H.o.ienuai v;i
Consolldated.uoal. 19 Kock Island 03.--

cumberland Mll. bt. Paul W,l
w. u. to eerabh.. m. do pret.. 5a,v
(utcksllver 13 Fort Wayne S9x

ao prei... n CblcagoAlton... 82
PaclQO Mall 19'.' do pref..loo
Aaams i&zpress... vu Del., Lack.A; West. 41.',
Wells, Fargo & Co. 61 C. 11. K H 09
Amerlcanll, U. Ex 44 IIannlbal Kt.Jo. 13V
U. u, Kxpresa 42 Contral Pacinc. . t07j;
N.Y.C. U. lt. lt.. 03,',-- Unlob Pacinc l't,x
Erie IX Excbangelong..,,ST

no prer 17 do thort. .48?

H-- r York Produce Market.
NIW Y'OHI. July 14.

Cottok Jtarket ls Bteadr : mlddllnir uplands
at 12

FtocR narket 13 auu. itcccipts 0,000 uou.
Sales T.ooobbls.

iCTE r locb. iiarkct is quoica steaoy, saies
ot20Obbls at$i.TSs.25tor supernne.

Wuxat Market ls about lo oetter and acttve
buslness ln tutures. Itcccipts 19,000 busb. Sales
32,000 busb.

steaay at 92C&913 tor state.
corn Market la nuoted and actlvo.

ltecclpU ot 315.0CO busb. buli-- ot 3to 000 busb.
at Wv460o for now western mlxod : nono
glven ior old western mixeil.

uaklkt jiiarKet is quoica qmei.
Oats Market nulet. UocelDta ot 41.0CO busb.

Salcs otls.coo buali. at 3Xii60c ror mucd wcst-or- n

and etate, and 42(3C3o tor wlilto do.
Pori Market ls nultt. Sale3ot 10O barrcla nt

14 60.

lard. liuoiea as sicaay ana uncuangea.
Salca ot tlrrcca nt VI 30(39 40.

ucttek. .Marsei 13 quoiou at ror
stato and Peonsylvanla now.

uomuion 10 prnn? at 4(5Vc.
tVuisxY Ouoted dull at tl 12 nor tralloD.

govcrninent k'augo.
Eaas. urket nuoted dull at lSdldo tor

state and l'onuj lvanla.
Pktrolii'm. Quoted at 0,vo tor crude;

renacdatisvc.
coiL gulet at $2 83(33 S5 pcr cargo, for

antbraolle.
Lxathkr Steadr. llucnoa Arres and Itla

arando Ughtto heavy wolebts 22XS25C.
ouu marKoi 13 quoica as nrm anu

ln good domand. Uomostlc Ut'cco at s3at6o ;
unwasbcd at 103350 ; pulled 20i34cc.

ncimlaoil'n I'atuilt Klllpi'lllir Tng.
over i00 mlllions bavo bccn uscd wltbln tbe

post ten yeara, wltbout complalut ot loss by lts
becomlng dctacbed. All exprcsa compaules
uso them. boll by Prlnters and Btatbnery
everywhfre.

OLOUE PAPKll CO., RUTLAND
Wbolesale Ai.ent3.

"AKE BOMOSEEN.

on ard nlter Monday, Juno esth, tbo NEtY
FABTbAIUSQ

Steamer Waomi,
WILL KUN AS FOLLOWB :

Leave Ilydevlllo at o.oo a, m 12.00, and 4.45

Leaie tho Brldgo at 10.10 a. m. and c.oa p. m.
Leave lioat llouse. golng north at 9.10 a. m.
aad s.3 v. m. Uolng south at 10.30 a, ra. i.vo
p, ra. and T.S0 p. m.

Tba a m. and 4.41 p.m. boats from Ilydevlllo
wlllconnrct wlth the mornlng rand biternoou
tra'ns from Rutland and ruu tbrough to tbe
Drtdge, stopplng at Island and boat bouses.

Bteumcrwllittop at Cookvllle on nret trlp
south and 4.43 trlp north only.

Cbarter parttes can contract for the hours,
betwoon 12:30 and 4 p. m., and betwecn s and
1:30 p. ra. and after s p. m. mayisdtr,

SOYTHES, SNATHS,
AND

Scythe Stones
AT

w. c. LANDON'S.


